
Gail at the Point Richmond Outbac

    

Aloha LoveTribe, 
Brrrr... it's getting cold and rainy, so
our first offering is 25% off all
jackets and coats (many rain and
water resistant ones!). UBU quilted
and reversible rain coats, jackets
and vests, new Johnny Was
sweater coats,  Luuka, Nor and
more...

And for all of our Johnny Was fans,
25% off 1 piece. New Shipment in
this week! (Ashland yours will go
out in time for the sale unless there is a delay in the delivery, in which
case we'll extend the offer) All of this new Johnny Was is already
marked down 30%, so it will be 25% off on top of that.

And for all of you gift givers, 25% off all socks, tights, scarves. And
20% off all jewelry. And as always for our LoveTribe 20% off any one
piece. You must mention the password: LoveTribe, as the public sale
will be less of a discount.
And as always, we offer stylist support from our many fabulous
stylist/hostesses (like Gail pictured). Your welcome to call for the
schedule of your favorite one or 2.
I am very grateful for all of my big hearted and talented co-
workers/players, and for you, my LoveTribe. Thank-you for supporting
me, some of you for many, many years! And thanks for supporting and
shopping small businesses.

xoxo Devi 



PS For those that read the fine print, you can shop the sale tomorrow, Wednesday!

Outback x LibraryOutback x Library

Our new pop-up Vinatge, re-sale, recycle and library is coming together at an easy
fun pace. If you want to get the latest updates and a peek at the pieces, follow us   

https://www.instagram.com/outbackxlibrary/


Just a small sampling of new styles in, though not all styles/sizes in all shops.

A sampling of some of the new velvet pieces below.



UBU Raincoats

                           Nor                           Transparente



20%
off any
 1 item

Password : LoveTribe
25% off all scarves, socks, tights and MeMoi leggings
25% off 1 piece of Johnny Was
20% off all jewelry 
only thru Sunday Dec 1

20% off 1 piece expires when love no longer rules (It will always rule Outback)


